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WVu de% utu a guod part Of Our space again titis wcek te tho
clirunicliîag of thu deliburatlis of the the Catiaulia Congress,
whiolh, talien ivitlh thue opeîizig of tho Catliolic University lit

WVashington, Opens a new chapter iii the history of the Claurch
i Ainericit. To malie roern for tho accounts o! the proced-
ing iii Baltimore we )lavo beau conipelled to omit titis wveek,
as Iast, mucli ordinaryv matter.

The flazaar in aid of the ilow elaurcli of St. Faul's, )las
been in pro-ress during the past Nveek, ani despite tho bad
%r'eatlaer, lins attracted large nnbers of Nisitors. It is con-
fiflently hopedl thàt; the Catholie people of the city, alw'ays
generous in assistiîîg overy deserving undertakiîîg, wilI, during
the reîuainintz days of the ]3azaar, second as far as in their
power lio the efforts o! Father Morris, and the clergy of St.
Patcl's, to complote the noble edifico vhich is ta take tho
place of the old mnother churchi ef St. PauI'e iiititis city.

Tho arrangements for the reception of Hia Grace Arcli-
bishop Walsh, %vite will arrive in Toronto nt 7 o'plock on thQ

oecnitig o! 'Wednesday iîext, are as aninDuiiced iii 0cr last
wnmber. Ilis Grace will bo met at the Union Station and
escorteil to St. 'Micliael's Cathiedral, whiere, after the ocre-
rnony of installation je concluded, the addresscs of clergy and
laity will bo prcsentedl to, aîîd aclcnowledged by, the Arcli-
bishiop. As lias already been announced ini Tuap «ltaizw, it
is initeîîdea thant thjo rccptien of His Graco shial be of as
simîple and digîiifiedl a character as possible; there will lin ne
floturislîig of trumpete, aud lio attempt niade to provide any.

thing in the wvay of the spectacular. Hie Gxace wil receivo

instead, a simple, but immnense, allaheartfclt weleomo.

We sllait le âble te rotor more nt lcngtli xîcxt weQk te the

intoesting article iii the ourrent numbsr of tihe .Vinetendi
Cea £ury on "RIomian Catholicisun in America." Thse writor,
Ilr. J. S. C. Bodley ie especially happy iii the pictures whîîeh
lie presents of tise Camiadian Clîci. Cardinal Taschereau

ie portrayed as a courtly prelato diecoursing ini tise statoly
Jrenchî of the last century. whicli scouts in Quebcec, to ho
glive again. IlAt one moment his talk je of tise docadence o!
thse tintes, tise perniciousness of modern literaturo, but iL
gounds as if A prelato of old France wcre deprccating the
gro-wiug license of tise more recont works of the author of
e- Honri'q." or lamenting that Crobillon's drainas wero sup.
plntimg the mastoriecc of Raoine." Yet despito his ola

fasliioîietd marinera, rio nicis elis clînracter nsnired ana s0
popular lias it mnade himt thiat "lit lias been seriously ecg-

go3tedl iii Protestant quartors tliat for the protection o! the
îninority it would be advantageous if ropresetutativo institu-
tions iii Quebeo wvere abolisiîeà ana the government of the
Province investcdl iii Cardinal Tasclhereau."

A IlThird Party " orator in Montreal saitl that, it vas coin-
poseil of"- thie botter eloents ef the old parties." A type-
graplîical bliinder made liin say Il the bitter olemeîîts o! the
old parties." IL was eile ef tliose happy bunders, saye tho
Hlifax ','Iroticle, wvhicli carried a large amoieunt o! truth witlî
iL. IlHaving beemi privile.-cd, - it says, " 1te licar saine of the
rrhird Party platform performers iii this province, wu can tes-
ti!y te the exaeerbatea bitterness, the beld exagguration of
opponeuîts. and the conspicueous absciice ef charit3 svhich
charactorizes thons."

Tins wiriter of the intoecstirig sortes of articles, IlAt Doae.
loye," which appear at intorvals ini the Montreal Gazette, con-
ludles, iii a lutte number, a close and appreciative roviow eft Lie
bite Mr. Mattliew Arnold's %w(rlc as at eritic and writor wiitli
the prefotindly inîpressive sentences wicli folleov:

[I t je iloticeable tluat in ail hie eetimîates ef culture and
progress, Mattliew Arnold beaves eut religion, as religion is
uiderstoodl by Lhiese wlio accept the -orthedtox' view o! tliings
spiritual. Tiis Iaves alike the auther and the reador in a
nselanchiely motta; and titis rentiors xîecessary il proteet
against the tendency ef Mr. Amneld's writings. Tlîey are net
safe readig for uncertain minde, or unformed mids, or
minas feeble vild illogical. His toe famnous rentinciatien of
the idca of a porsonal, Goa is startling and lamentable, a
catastrophe of te intellect. That God je only a ' strcam ef

tendency by wlîîei ail thuinge seok to fîtîfil tins law of their
bein-' wias ahl that lie coula affirm as a crecd, auîd titis was
ail lie liad te offer in place ef thîe historie faith ef Christen-
dloin. Aftor se many cenîturies of Chiristian belief and self-
sacrifice, and highi tisought, and prefound studios and stern
tcacling, titis Was buta nselanclioly intellectual result for ono
of culture's mst favoured sons. And titis iL is wvhich niaies
one nlecessarily contomplate tho lite and teaching-a lite nsost
pure and higs 'whatcver inay boe said et the tcacling-of suclu
a man, net Nwith satisfaction ini tue and, but vith saness."

Thse reviewer-ft Cathlihi gentleman-taires sema pleasure,
if wo may judge, in nt Ioas t thinlsing of M.Nattliew Arnold in
tise liglît ef twe sentences et Cardinal Newinan, wluiclî ho

places at the top ef hie article, alla whiclî, WC taIs iL, lie de.
sires to aPPIY te tise great enLtie and wiritor. Tlîey are talion
front the fautous passage inwhich tise Cardinal dlefince a nman
et culture and a gentleman " lIf lie ho an unhbeliever, lio
wili ho too profounda auîd large-minded ta ridicule religion or
te art against it; lie iî too wise ta be a dogmiatiet or a fana-
tic in ie infldehity. Re respecte piety ana de-çotion. hoe oven
supporte institutions as voenybie, beautiful or usefui, to
-which ho ace net assont; lie honoura thes ministers et re-
ligion and it contents iîim ta dechine its mysteries withiout
assailing or denouiicing thons."


